
Thursday, January 2, 2020

Dear Friends in Christ,
Arise! Shine! Your light has come;
the LORD’s glory has shone upon you.
Though darkness covers the earth
and gloom the nations,
the LORD will shine upon you;
God’s glory will appear over you.
Nations will come to your light
and kings to your dawning radiance. Isaiah 60:1-3 (CEB)

As the new year begins, wouldn’t it be terrific to replace all the darkness and gloom of
this world with the light of the Lord? No more hunger, addiction, racism, poverty,
exploitation, but rather lives and communities of wholeness and health.

Although living a life of faith certainly doesn’t prevent hardships and sin from happening,
a life of faith allows us to see light finding its way through. Prophets proclaim its’
shining.

Let’s start the year together, looking for light like this. I hope to see you on Sunday.

Pastor Sherrie

Adults

Thank You
Thank you to all of you who donated money or food or time or energy for our Christmas
Eve Day Meal! I am overwhelmed each year by the number of ways you come together to
make this special meal happen. This year was no exception. And special thanks are in
order for our planning team: Lu Wherry, Barb Satkamp, and Bill Satkamp, who work for



several months to make sure the meal goes smoothly.

Poinsettias
If you purchased a poinsettia, please pick up yours this Sunday.

We welcome new(er) members...

Larry and Kristin Ivers Bruce and Jane Nesmith 

More photos coming soon...

Luminaria Pick-up in Church
Office
If you created a luminaria, please pick-up in the church
office. Thank you.

Coffee!
Reaching & Receiving has developed a new coffee ministry at St. Paul’s, and there are a
few things we’d like you to know:

1. Stop by and meet Cherie Morse on Sunday mornings (Cherie Swan after February,
be sure to ask her about that).

2. Our coffee, both decaf and regular, comes from Wake Up Iowa. It is fair-trade,
organic, and roasted locally!

3. To be good stewards, we want to use fewer disposable cups each Sunday. So, we
will begin offering reusable coffee cups this Sunday. When done, you may return



your cup to the Gathering Space, Wesley Center, or one of the carts near the
restrooms on 3rd floor and hallway near room 117.

4. There will be more exciting options in the future!

A friendly reminder on behalf of the Trustees: only closed-lid containers are to be used in
the Sanctuary, so we encourage you to “lug your mug” if you want a cup of coffee during
worship in the Sanctuary.

Seeing 2020
with Spirit & Soul
The new calendar year sounds like the results
of a good eye exam! 2020! It seems to invite
us to think about how we see. How do we see
life in the world differently as someone of
faith? So, why not start the new year off by
considering this question with us!

January 5 “We’ve Seen His Star…,”
Matthew 2:1-12; Celebrating Epiphany
and a Discipleship Pathway!
January 12 With An Eye to our Connection, Matthew 3:13-17; Celebrating the
Baptism of the Lord!
January 19 “What Are You Looking For?...Come and See” John 1.29-39; Celebrating
Human Relations Sunday!

2020 Morning Meeting
January 18, 2020; 8:45-11:45 am, Wesley Center
If you are serving on any of our committees or teams please be sure to mark your
calendar for this event. This is also open to all members of St. Paul's It’s a good way to
start the new calendar year! 

Learn about a Unified Board concept
Learn about L3 : Loving, Learning, and Leading
Hear updates for 2020
RSVP to Church Office (office@stpaulsumc.org) or 319.363.2058

Join Us for an Afternoon at the
Movies, January 19
Gather your family and friends and join us on Sunday,
January 19th at 3:00 pm at Marcus Theaters (5340
Council Street NE, Cedar Rapids). We will watch A
Beautiful Day in the Neighborhood. Be sure to register
and pick up your ticket in the church office
(office@stpaulsumc.org). The theater has 114 seats!
Donations for movie tickets are welcome; suggested
donation $8. #ABeautifulDayMovie

mailto:office@stpaulsumc.org
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Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Celebration,
January 20
Join us Monday, January 20th for our
Martin Luther King Jr. activities. Free
meal at 5:30 pm, service at 6:30 pm.
This year’s theme will be “Voices
from Our Beloved Community: Call
and Response.”

Learn More

A Beautiful Day the
Neighborhood
Mister Rogers’ cultural impact remains lasting
and relevant. Built around the idea that all people
deserve love, respect, and to be heard, we’ll
explore these values for ourselves through a 5-
week series including an afternoon at the movies,
and study groups for all ages. How can we create
our own beautiful day in our neighborhood?

January 26: Feelings Are Okay; Anger, Pain,
and Other Emotions
February 2: Prodigal; Conflict,
reconciliation, and Prodigal Behavior
February 9: Anything Mentionable is Manageable; Speaking about the
unspeakable
February 16: Forgiveness and Reconciliation; Holding On and Letting Go
February 23: Practice, Practice, Practice; Patterns of Living and Spiritual Practices

Advocacy Day, January 30
Advocacy Day is a day to learn about issues and bills in the state legislature. You will
have an opportunity to learn, develop talking points, and meet with your legislators to
express your viewpoints. Join us Thursday, January 30th to attend the 2020 Advocacy Day
with Bishop Laurie Haller at Wesley UMC-Des Moines (800 E 12th St, Des Moines) from
9:15 am-3:30 pm. Questions contact Deb Streff at 319-721-8864 or debstreff@gmail.com.

Advocacy Day 2020 Flyer

https://www.stpaulsumc.org/mlk-jr--celebration
mailto:debstreff@gmail.com
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St. Paul's Cabin Openings
There are still some openings at the cabin in Clear Lake for the 2020 summer
season. The available dates are:

Monday, May 25 thru Sunday, May 31
Sunday, May 31 thru Sunday, June 7
Sunday, August 9 thru Sunday, August 16
Sunday, August 16 thru Sunday, August 23
Sunday, August 23 thru Friday, August 28
Sunday, August 30 thru Monday, September 7

Cabin Rental Applications are available on the website, or you can email Shelby
(sroth@stpaulsumc.org) and she can send you an application.

The new rental rates are shown on the application. A $300 deposit is required with the
application to be firmed up on the calendar.

Visit our Facebook Page

Arts Ministry & Music

Art Exhibit by Helen Hunter
January 5-January 26 in the Upper Room and Art Space
With ARTIST TALK on Sunday, January 19 at 10:30 am

Helen Hunter is a ‘late blooming’ artist. She wished she could paint
watercolors, but with no formal training how could that happen?
That wish became reality though when she read in an artist book
that "you can LEARN to paint."

mailto:sroth@stpaulsumc.org
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Helen took four watercolor lessons in Florida. Back home in Iowa she searched for a local
teacher, found one and has been painting for 13 years (and considers herself still
learning). Helen loves to paint flowers and landscapes.

Helen is a member and past president of Creative Artists, a member of Iowa Artists and
the Iowa Watercolor Society. Prior to learning to paint, Helen authored three books and
published numerous articles and stories in magazines & newspapers.

Care, Serve, & Outreach

Sampler of Spirited Living
Wednesdays, January 15 through February 19, 6:00-7:00 pm
or Thursdays, January 16 through February 20, 11:00 am-12:00
pm; No fee

Feeling moved to “do something”, but not committed to total
lifestyle change? Join the Sampler of Spirited Living series and
experiment with seven lifestyle practices including sleep, diet,

activity and gratitude. Experience how each helps you
 Feel energetic
 Create time for reflection
 Increase sense of well-being 

Share ideas and take risks of living a little differently with group encouragement. Each
session will address one aspect of spirited living. Weekly homework will include “doing”
a spirited living focus along with “getting ready” for the next one the following week.
The 6-week series could be extended to 8 sessions if participants want extra time to
practice spirited living steps.

Program leader: Judy Fitzgibbons, registered dietitian and St. Paul's member.
Please try to commit to attending all sessions to provide encouragement and support for
all attending.

Registration begins December 29th. Call the office, sign up on Sundays at a
communication center or email or text Judy at judy@fitzgib.net or 319-981-0674.

-Sponsored by St. Paul's Be Health. Be Green. committee.

Event Flyer
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Mary Horn's, nephews, delivering food on Christmas Eve.

Children & Youth

Winter Retreat for
Confirmation (7th &
8th Grade)
Join us as we travel to Camp
Courageous in Monticello for our winter
retreat on January 17-19. In this retreat
we will encounter the commandments
and the example of Jesus, recognize the

need for trust and for action in response to Christ’s call, and strengthen our relationship
with Jesus. We will be Challenged to Walk the Talk. Questions? Please contact Becca
Nims at (rnims@stpaulsumc.org)

Experience the
Wonder of Narnia
with Club 56 (5th &
6th Grade)
Come join us on January 25 from 1:00-
8:00 pm in Narnia (A.K.A. St. Paul’s
UMC). With creativity and friendship,
we’ll explore this magical story that will

take us takes on a physical and spiritual journey from exile to the land of Narnia. We will
learn about the person God wants us to be. Sign up online:
https://forms.gle/LgGL76sbXfRsVShS8 or by contacting Becca Nims
(rnims@stpaulsumc.org)

mailto:rnims@stpaulsumc.org
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7th-12 Graders Ski
Retreat Weekend
at Sundown
Mountain Resort
Join 7th-12th graders from across
Eastern Iowa for a fun lock-in and day
of skiing, snowboarding, or tubing at
Sundown Mountain Resort, January

31-February 1, 2020. Friday evening, we will gather at Grand View UMC, Dubuque for
pizza, games, worship and a service project. Saturday morning we will eat breakfast and
then hit the slopes. We will head home on Saturday around 3:30 pm. 

RSVP for Ski Retreat

Big Game Party -
February 2
2 All ages are welcome to join the St.
Paul’s Youth Ministries for the 4th
Annual “Big Game” Party from 5:00 pm
- end of game in the St. Paul’s Youth
Wing (Rooms 101-110) Bring a food
item to share. The youth ministry will
provide drinks. Invite friends to come

cheer with you or play games and chat! Questions? Contact Becca Nims, Youth Ministry
Director, rnims@stpaulsumc.org.

Prayers

Stephen Ministers
Stephen Ministers, wearing the blue
badge, are glad to talk privately with
anyone going through a rough time. 

Prayers for:

Continued healing & grace for:
Barb Oakland (Jerry)
Judy Mather (Dave)
Sally Ford
Larry Johnson

Jim Struve (Sandra)
John Matthews
Grace Maresh
Rena Brodt
Benjamin Van Winkle (Julie

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBS7ArEFZ1y8im8juVatCOZA0hEvlYj8PdVFjuzGBXqiHuyQ/viewform
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Mary Gade (Milt)
Tiffani Schneekloth (L.J. & Holli’s
daughter)
Barb Brousard (Bill)
Charman Banks (John)
Gayle Buroker (Kate)
Pat Jacobson (Stan)
Dean Beer (Gale)
Craig Ekstrom (Colton Valenta’s
father)
Marianne Mickle
Barb Zahradnik (Bob)
Virginia Goehring (Genny Yarne’s
sister)
Merida Niyibaruta
Gerol Goodlove (Mary)
Joe Trecek
Sally Schroder (Sherman)
Roger Walker (Catherine)
Emily Bell (sister of Matt Stoner)
Gary & Gloria Hammond (Tom
Young’s brother-in-law and sister)
Joyce Vick (Steven)
Tom & Susan Titus
Tim Glenn (son of Laverna Hanson)
Keri Collins
Mary Brockmeyer (Lloyd)
Denise Feltes (Ronald)
Colleen Lewis
Michael Wilkinson
Marti & Spence Grayson (Dave
Mahlke’s sister and brother-in-law)
Linda Jandik
Sally & Tom Young
Edie Nekola
Joel Oxenford (Elaine Oxenford’s
son)

Gladfelder’s grandson)
Quinn Anton Jensen (Nancy & Brice
Anton Jensen’s son)
Char O’Brien
Susan Moore (Lee Moore’s sister)
Joe Boots (relative of Chris and Mike
Crilley)
Cheri Young (Gene & Carrie Young’s
daughter)
Linda Hadley
Justin Ilg (Sherrie & Larry Ilg’s son)
Angela Shultz
Rhonda Viktora
Carrie Cummins (Jamie’s daughter
and Steve and Kathy Davis’
granddaughter)
Jim & Rose Milden
Raine Allen (Dixie & Roger Allen’s
granddaughter)
James Wahe
Nora Mae Vance
Sandy Pingel (Gloria Ford’s daughter)
Mina Arbore (John)
John McQuilkin (Jean Kwader’s
father)
Ryan Vick
Pam Anslyn
Kris Yahn (Steve)

Memorial prayers for the families and
friends of:

Wilma Erdmann (Janet Schroeder’s
mother)
Elias Macumi
Millie Fredrickson (Donald)
Jean Carley (Julie Carley’s mother)

View Worship Times

Worship is for the whole family. While childcare is available in our nursery for all
Sunday morning services, we welcome children of all ages at all worship services.

stpaulsumc.org
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